
The Universities Statistical Record - an introduction (File USRfNTRO wps)

Background

The Utuversmes Staustci] Record (USR) was set up m 1968, under the Joint auapces of the
UmvetWy Granta Commmee (UGC) and the Comtntttee of Vice-Chancellors and Prtnc@s (CVCP)
ThM Imuattve was prompted by the Robbma Comnuttee on H@er Educatmn which, m 1963, had
h@hghted the lack of adequate stmsttcal mformanon almut higher educauon and w,h]ch stressed
the ]mpntance, for planmng and @wy maktng, of datsmg arrangements to provide comprehenswe
statIshcs for tie future The Comnutree had also drawn parhcular attenuon to the need for a system
which could produce mfortnatlon on the movement of students and M into, wttbm and out of iugher
educabon

In the utuverauy sector at that ttme, data collechon at a nmonal level revolved a series of amual
returns to the UGC These took the form of stmstrcal tables wluch were Iatonous and tlme-

‘. )
con.stmung for the umversmes to produce, and wluch were severely hratted aa to the amount of detad
and cross analysls they could provtde Aggregated SmhSttcS were compded mamxdly from these
returns for the UGC’Sown use, and made more Widely avadable otdy through the pubhcauons of the
Department of Educahon and %ence (DES) Delays m lhe preparation of the data for pubhcatlon
often mean< however, that the mfotmatton was only of Imtoncd interest and therefore hnuted m lLS
usduhtess

The UGC, m comtdtabon wth the DES, accordmgl y cormdercd how the collechon of stttdent and
staff Stahshcs could Lx improved whdst keeping fornr-filhng to a nummum, and It was proposed that
a new central record system Lx developed m a form suttable for cmhputer analyms The choice of the
Umversmes Central Councd on Adnuss]ons (fJCCA) as a Iocahon for the new record was a Ioglcal
one for ssvecal reaxms It was a Imdy controlled by the untversmes Uremaelves and m whose UItegnty
the umversmes would, therefore, have confidence, N already held some of the mfonrtimon (collected
for ackmsslona purpmes on the UCCA apphcatton form) needed for compdutg an undergraduate
record. an~ of course, n had the techmcd resources m accommodate the estabhslunent of a
computerised record system

‘l%e UCCA having agreed to undertake tlus work- the CVCP set up a fmibdlty study With the UGC,
the DES, the Scomsh Educahon Deparhnent and the UCCA, and, by 1968, was able to recommend to

)
utuversmes that they shotdd co-opine m the eatabhsbnrent of the Umversmes StatlsttcaJ Record on
the understating that safeguards would Lx budt mto the scheme to protect mcbwdual contldentlalmy

Known for m first two years simply as “ID” (atandmg for mdwdualwed data) the Record began wth
the collechon of the 1968 undergraduate entrv cohort and gradually e.+mded until mth the
nrtmductmt of the Postgraduate and Staff Records m 1970 and the mtegratlon of the Umversty of
London rerurns m 1971, n contauted detads of all studetus and academdacadenuc-relmd staff at
those umversmes m Great Bntaut funded by the UGC plus the two unwersmes m Northern Ireland
The processing of first desttnahon data which had prewously been gathered bv unwersltv careers
advtsors for Uteu own use, was taken over by USR m 1972

in 1977 followmtg a pdot prqect based on the 1975-76 acadermc year a tifth record was set up to
provtde course-bad mfomtahon on mlra-mural and pst-cxpenence actrmy m umversmes Known
as the Contmtung Educahon Record It comprised a retrmpectwe count of sbon courses m each
academtc year, and was designed pick up the% areas of aca&nuc actwWy not already covered by the
!nchwduahsed records It also replaced two ewstmg data collection ewrclses (conducted by the
Um\Jerslmes Councd fnr Adult and Conmtumg Educatton (UCACE) and the DES) F1mlly, m 1985,
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USR undertook the collection of universih income and expenditure information and stodmrt load
GJCUMOILS(formerly combined in the UGC’S“Form 3“ return); although initially these recordr were
used principally by the WC for planning purposes. they became increasingly used by universities
themselves as management information and formed the basis. horn 1987 onwardr of ‘University
Management Statistics and Performance Indicators”,

Data collection

Whilst some of the pmsomd data on undergraduates was obtained via UCCA from the application
form all other data for new students and staiT was provided annually by universities, together with
u-fig information for those afseady on the records, and leaving information for those terminating
their studiedsetice. A “smpshot” date of31 December was chosen to sflow for any changes (eg to
choice of COW) which might tafm place during the first term, an that the statistics might mnahly
& said to represent the academic year, and to ensure as much consistency as passible between
universities. The university officer responsible for USR rehsms was the %%tmd%cmtary, a
member of whose staff was designated the USR Correspondent in each record area. Thus, ~icsffy,
USR wcmfd have cnntact in each university with members of statT &rm Registry/student rexmir,
Postgraduate Office, PerannneUEstabfisbnsent 0f3ice, Careers Advisory Sesvice, Aduft Edncation

_enL ~lmm M= M@ as cnmputcriaation developed in univeraitica, with administrative
data processing officers.

Fuff details of the operahonaf pmmhrcs fnr each of the Records is given in tfre rekvmst volume of
the reference nmmmls. However, with the exception of the Condnuing Education Itsord [where
each Y4S rctum is complete in itaeff), they shared many simifar characteristics designed to minimise
the bnrdsn on universities a “muster” of the studentJstaST to be updatsd (an “expected graduates
muster” in the case of the First Deadnation Recordl an automatic redate prncess whereby the
university needed onfy to deaf with non-standard rezorda (eg students repeating a year}, cmnpoter
validation, including rclationsbip checks between certain fiel&, error fistings pinpointing problerq
and fixdfnck in the form of surmmuy tables for universities to check At this pnint, if satisfied with
the tablea, the mrrespndent was required to certify - on bebriff of the university - that the fignres
cOrwtfy represented the pnsition at the date in question. Until tfmt certification was made, no
statistics wonfd & released in rCSLXCSof that university (with the excepdon of proviaionaf figures to
the WC and ita successor funding councils).

Production of statistics

The production of statistics from the Record began in earnest in 1973, when the tutaf output of 321
tabulations was provided to the U(%: some for its own use, others to be paascd on to third parties.
progressively, however, as the quality of the data improved (snd as significant time series became
available), the output rose to over 3000 tabulation a year. as USR began to supply statistics direct to
gvvemment departments and agencies, to indmmy, to professional Mea an4 of course, to the
universities themselves. Usage within bigher education was predonriuantfy for mmragement purposes.
including rcscmme allocation and the development of fxrfornrance indicators, and for research. but in
at least one in.%itutiom USR statistics ako provided projeet material for undergraduate students.
When USR ceased opxatimrs in 1995. a totaf of 32.358 tabofations had been genemted from which
over 47.500 analyses had been suppliwi Of these, nearly 48 pm cent had been requested @
universities [including the former PCFC in.rtimticms) or by inter-university bodies.

Access to USR statistics was gnvemed by rules laid down by the USR Policy Group. membcmbip of
which comprised fnur Vice-Cbanccllnrs. a Committee member and a senior otliccr of the UGC
(submquentfy two oficers of the Funding Council), the Director of Statistics of the DES, and
obsmvers from hnth the Association of Univerritv Teachers and the National Union of Students The
Policy Group war responsible for determining what data might legitimately’ be included in the
Records. and for safeguarding the confidentiality not only of individual students and members of staff.



but also of the umverslhes themselves Broadly spmfang, there were no Imutanons on the provmon
of aggregated Stshstics at nahonal level, but mdnndual umvers@ statIshcs nugbl only Ix promded
wth the consent of ~e qsmm.uo.ps mncemed. In practice, umvemty m-t was rarely wmhbeld,
although there were, ?Rep :ondmona supulated, reflezhng umverslty mncerns eg regarding the
pubhcmon of “league tablca” The mnmttahon prmcss was pammfarly valuable, however, m gmng
umversmes an opponumty to comment on the stmsbcs to te prowc@ and thus offering the user an
ms@t mm pot+al problems of mterpmtshon of wluch they nught not otherwme have been aware

Pubhcntions

Much of the &ta supfdud by USR has teen used m journals, Eamksand r@xts pmdumd ty other
orgamsafions, however when, m 1982, the DES ceased pubhcmon of the’ umversny volume of the
“Stab.mca of Education” s-mea (last edmon - 1979), USR Ixgan to fmbhsh. on behalf of the WC, the
annual “UmversIty Stahshcs” series, m ~ volumes dcafmg wmh students and staff, first deshmuon
of graduates, and finance respxtwely Fourteen edbons of senea were Ixoducd between July, 1982
and June, 1995 fn 1989,: USR also tmk over pubhcahou on IA.alf of CVCP, of ‘Umversny
Management StahstIca and Rrformancc Inchcatms”, the mntb and find edmon of wluch was Msmed
m May 1995 I:

Content of the Records

LIstcd &low are the prumpd vanabl~ held on each of the USR rcomk

(a) UNDERGRADUATES

(I) ~. Date of buth, XX, mantd status, munmylcnunty of donucde,
munmy of bwth, whether home or overseas student for fee purposes, mcuphon of parent or
guardian

(u) kadmucll. fast fufkme schcmlattended, other ftdl-tum+~-mne post sxondary
educabonaf mshtuhon atten~ GCE ‘A’level or s~msh Cemficate of Education h@er
grade rcsufts, other entrance quahtlcahom, mum for wfuch adnutted

(m) ~ Umversny, subject of murae, normal durahon of course, type of
mum, year of murse, &te of mrolment, method of study (fulf-hme, put-time, sandmcb,
etc), quahficahon auned for, source of fees, acmnmmdahon ( EmJf,Iodgmgs, borne, etc)

(Iv) ~ Q.tahticahOn otxamed, class of degree, date of leawng, reason for
IMmng, fist destmshon

(b) POSTGRADUATES

(1) ~ Date of tmtth, sex, marital status, counoykounty of donncde,
enby qusbtkahons, whether home or overseas student for fee pups-es, subject of first
degree, premous IX umvermy

(u) ~ Umversny, date of enrolment, normal duration of course, method
of study (fufl-time, part-time, sandwch, etc), qudficahon auned for, source of fees, nature
of study (taught coum or research, accmmncdauon ( hall, lcdgmgs, home, etc), quahkmon
obtained m current year

(m) ~ QuahJicahon obtained, date of Ieavmg, reason for leawng, ti
destmmon



(c) STAFF

(i) ~ Sex &te of bib, rmtiormli~, &te of first
recruitment to UK mriveraity aewim, nature of qualification, degrees obtained

(ii) ~ : hkrai~, errrpkryroerrtin previous W, method, function mrd
grade of employrrrenu academic diaciplirrq cost cerrtrg salary strrr~, salary (f50GQ
Imnda] clinical or non-clinical rati, amuce of firrmrw, type of aupermmtmtiow de.grm
obtained in current year.

(iii) ~ : Daatination on leaving mriveraily service (type of employment,
retir~ etcl date of leaving whether pmaion supplemented (if retiring).

(d) Continuing EDUCATION CCYJRSES

Univeraiy, au~e@ orgarriahg dapmtrnenc aim of coumq omupationaJ background of
studerrt& ~ @Ors -~ ~~= Ofm, awds (~mryl ma nf
attenb, type, structure arrd length of course (in contact hems); “mrrb of WU&nW,
atrrdmt hours per mmae.

(e) FfNANCE

Income and expmdittrrq university mat centre

(fI STUDENT LOAD*

Un&rgmdrrate, pmtgaduate (tarrght murae or reaearchl mat cmrtre

* Student load data, together with some stajT da@ is incorporated into fhe Finance Record discs.
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USR Data files - Notes on data fields ~IC USRRECDS WPS)

NB These notes are intended as a supplement to, NOT a substitute for, use of tbe USR Reference
Manuals
Where apprupnate, the notes are dupbcated m the relevant sect]ons of the Data Dmctmnaq

GENERAL NOTES (apphc.ble to more than one recoru)
Dom,cdd country of bwtblnahonabty

- The oversea countr) codes were used for domscde (laaed on the student’s ~rmanent home
address), counh’y of broth and. where appropriate, for nabomhty, m the latter two fields “Cude 000”
was used for UK FoOowmg a demsmn by the Department of E.ducahon & Saenc.e m Aprd, 19S8,
nahonabty was dscontmued as a compulsory field on undergraduate and postgraduate rec@s,
however, some umverslhm reqmnng the &ta for their own use - eg for cumpdmg electoral rolls -
continued to return It on the Record Where counmes have merged or spht, IxIth old and new names
may be bated MuJhple “not Imown” codes may be, the, ,remh of coding errors wIuch have proved
]mpxslble to resolve

3
- The cnchng of UK cuunties, etc reflwt the 14 government buun&W changes wluch tuok plzx

m the 1970s, hence the allmahon of more than one code to many Iucahons Duphcatmn of codes was,
however, avo]ded The code used normally @xm& on the student’s dnte of entry to the student
rwords, but for smdenta whose atten&nce spanned the changeover pen~ more than one code per
lucahon may appear on the tile (Dmmcde codes can alau h updated to rellezt change of pxmmtent
home address) Mulhple “not !mown” codes can& smularly eqdmned, but may ak be the result of
mfmg errors wluch have proved Impxs]ble to rescdve

Jomtly-nsn cuurses
- Where degrm courses are run jointly ~ two or more umversmes, the msmunons were requsred to

reach agreement about the number of studen~ to k retnmed by each, since the USR systems could
not handke multiple re@raboms and the Unsverwty Grsnts Conumttee would not accept the
re~atrabon of all students at each umverady Eeause of the problems inherent m double counting

Fee-Paying Status.
. Fee-pymg status IS normally detenmned @ permanent home resdence prior to entry, however,

m the caae of countnes ]o]mng the Euro- Commumty, stu&nts were reckassdisd m accurdsng to
theu status at the begmmng of the acadenuc year prior to the &te of the return For example, !@m
and Pnrtugal joined the Euro- Conumuuty from 1 January 1986, Spamsh and Portuguese students

‘)
were therefore remnmd as paying “overseas” fess as at 13 December 1985, and psymg “home” fees as
at 31 Decemba 1986

Source of fhancelsource of fees
- The ongmal “suuree of timnce” field on the undergmduate and fmstgrsduate recurds (wItb

dtierent coding values on each record) was opsn tn tierent mterpretatlons eg the mcluslon or
otherwme of mmntemncz grants From the 1991 records onwards, the field was redefined exphculy
as “source of fees” wth a new code bst cnmmnn to hth undergraduate and post~aduate records

Reason for Ieavmg
h the om.stmuent culleges of the Umversty of Wales, the categories “transfers” and ‘k.esondment”
include a suguficant numker of students tmnsfemng X the Unwers~ty of Wales, who are not to lx
regarded CM“non-compleuons” Transfers and secondments to tbe polytecbmcdcolleges wlucb are
now umverslhes are always shown as leaving “fnr other reasons” and camot & separately ]dennfied

Reg,on of unwersdy ,~
Tbe re~onsl goupmg usually @ (mdess ntbemwse requested) Mas follows
lQLUI Durham, Newcastie,
NmdN&st Lancaster, Lwepl, Manchester, Manchester Business Schuul UMIST Salford
~ Bradford Hull, Leeds, ShefielL York,
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&tM&IR& L&eater, Lzmghtmrough, Notti@anL
E@Auglk Cambridge, East As@ia;
~ Esacx, Kent, Oxford, Reading, Southampton, Surrey, SU.W.K
~ (sometimes included in South East): Bnmel, City, London, London Busincas Schoul:
SQUIW&W Bath, Bristol, ExeteL
~ Aston Birmingham, Kccle, WaswiclG
X ALwryst@r, Bangor, Cardiff, Lampeter, Swanaea, UWCM, UWIST
S@tland ~rdeem ~d% mnbursh, Glasgow, Heriot-Wart St AmJrcws, Stirling. Srmthclydq
~ Bc~a.% ~~er.

Type of university
The “type of university” grouping usually used (usdeaa otherwise requested) is as fOUOws
_ Oxford& Cambridge
QldeQyk Bclfaat, Birmingham, Bristol, Cardiff, Durham, Leeds, L&erpuul, London, Manchester,
Sheffield,
~ Exeter, Hull, L&easer, Newcastle, Nottingham, Reading, SouthanrptorI, Sw-,
~ Aatun, Bath, Bradford, Bnmel, City, UM3ST,
%lford, Surrey, UWIST, Heriot-WaK Strathclydq
~. East Ar@ia, Eaaex, Keele, Kent, Lancaster, Suaaex, Warwi~ Yosk, Dun&e,
Stirling, Ulatec
~ Aberdea, Edinln@ Glasgow, St Andrcw
~ AberystwyU+ Bangor, Lampcter, WCM.

UNDERGRADUATE RECORD

Ethnic Origirx
- Ethnic origin ia supplied on a vnhrntary basis by students on their UCCAiUCAS application form,

and was cnllected for the first time in respect of new entrants in 1990. In the psriod 1990-1993, the
information waa osdy sought from UK dmrricilsxlstudenG.

Parentatoccupatioru
- There are three different classification applicable to this fiel~ covering the years 1972-1979,

1980-1992, and 1993. Because of the lemgth of the code lists, these are mntained in a supplementary
file UGDICPO.WPS.

Type of school:

,)
- These codes were cnmpiled uver time frmn the achcmlcode lists of the Dcpbrrent of Education

and Science. The lists contained some snomahes between difFerent years and between the difTering
education systems within the UK, and also included types nf establishment (eg nursery achwls which
were not appropriate. For USR statistical puqmes, the codes were normally grouped as follows:
~= codes 05, 41-43; Gmpr&mk = 08, 36, 50, 55, 85 & 86; Independent = 15,16 & 93;
SHIM = all other codes.

Entry qualiikatiorw
- It is imptasrt to remember the differences between the Scottish achmd leaving examimtiom and

those in the rest of the UK, particularly in analysis which luok at completion rates and/or dcgrr%
performance. Compriacma between “Higher” gmdc scores and “A-level” scores are not valid (for
acme calculation formulae, see University Statistics Volume 1, Appendix 1, para B7), It should also
be noted that this pruduces a different age profile of Scottish achoul leavers.

Type of further~lgher education:
- Like Type of achucd, these codes were compiled over time from Department of Education and

Science lists which lists contained aume anomalies between different years and Ixtween the MTering
education systems within the UK If some types of establishment are unfamiliar, it must be
remembered that the terminology may refer to the situation over 20 years ago..
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‘A’ leveUSCE Higher grade Wtmg
- Tlus field, whdst pnmanly mtmded to mdrate when a achmd Ieavmg exatnmabon was taken-

was extended to allow GCE “AS” level examinations to & Idenhsled

Calculation of GCE “A” and “AS” level, and SCE Hlghcr grade scores

I&.Ycls
Two dfferent smnng me$ods have ken ustd for GCE exanunatmn resufts

- From 1972 to 1987, prior to the mmduchon of “AS” lsvels, for entrants wmh two or more ‘“A’q
kwela, account was takm of the best three “A” level pas= - whenever o&am@ duphcate subjects
having teen &acount@i
“A” level scores, for up to a mammum of three passes, were calculated as follows

A=5, B=43 C=3, fJ=2, E=l
gwmg a pxslble mammum score of 15

- From 19880 nwarda, “AS’’levels were somedaa’half”A” levels’, somorckr toavoldfracuons,
thesconng calmfabon wascbanged Forentrants wmhhvoor more ''A"levels or'' A-1evelequwalent
passes, account was .@zen of the best three “A” level or “A” Icvel equwalent passes - whenever
obtained, duphcate subptsha vmgbecnchmuntcd Thus smres, forupto amammum of three “A
level or “A” level equnalent -, were calculated as follows

A=lO, B=8, -, C=6, D=4, E=2
whdSt”AS” level grades weresxxed

A=5, B=4, C=33 D=z, E= I
gwmg a psslble Maxunum score of 30

For entrants WUJ three or more SCE H@er grade pas+ account Mtaken of the best five passes
(whenever obtained) duphcateshawng becnckcnmted The SCEH@ergradea mms,wluchhave
remamed the same tioughout the pnod of the Un&rgmduate fJ.emrd, am as follows

A=3, B=2, C=l
gwmgapcmslblemaxumunacoreof15 NBCerhticate of Smth Year Shxlma(CSYS)passeaarenot
used m the cahmlahon of SCE H@er grade scores

Subject of study. (A/so usedjor course code .Jacceptance)
- It must Lx remembered that not all umversmes wdl claawfy a degree subJa m the same way

For example, there are exphcn subject of study codes for Geography, tit at Fast Angha the code used
f. the ‘old’ cks~jcahon) IS F900 (&case students m areas related to geography am included m the
Schcml of Enwromnental ScIenms, whdat at Kccle all gmgmphy gaduatea have taken combmcd
honoura and are claasdied acmrdmgly

1972-1984 ti for &tads of the way m whch umversdles aJlmated the tlurd and fourth d@s
of these subJcct codes, reference wouJd have to ix reads to the UCCA Handkmk for the relevant year
of enhy Since, how.aer, umverames were aJJowcd considerable lahtude and, for example, used
nundxrsfcharacters to ldent@ couracs of cbffenng lengths, m most cases It WIIIbe safer to carry out
analyx.esuamg the first two d@s onJy It must also& nuted that mmbmed aubJects appear m the “78
group” classticahon under the subject wluch happsns to occur earheat m the hst - eg Ccule 19
(combmatsona of engmeenng and tednoloKY wmh other subJects) falls mto the Engmeenng and
technology group men though the course may cantam an equal element of ,aay, a language The
aubJcct Imtalance wluch tlus produced m the stahsncs, was one of the reasons for the development of
the new SubJeCtclaasdiqhpn mtmduced m 1985

- ~ for ftdl detads of 4 character SubJ@2tmde auucture - demgned to show equal
and maJor/nunor combnummm, refer to Umverslhes Standard Classdicahon of Acadenuc SubJecLsfin
binder wllh reference manuals)

Type of course
- OngmalJy mtcndd to &tmgwsh otdy tetween full-hme, Part-time and aandwch murse,s (as

O~sed tO the smknt’s rne$cd Ofsmdy), Uus field w-asextended at the request of the @rtment of
Educ.anon and Sc]ence to prcmck dctaIl of the scope of teacher tralmng mums undertaken W
smdents amung for quahfied tmcher status (QTS)
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Method of Study:
- The defmitiom of fufl-time and part-time undergraduate stodents normally used for USR statistics

(as first qxcifkd by the Universi& Grants Committee) areas follows:
Full-time = fidl-time (de 1), sandwich (cude 3), and apmding an cbiigato~ year

away from the university eg language students abroad (cmdc6):
pan-time = part-time (code 2).

- A common classification for buth under~aduate and pustgmduats students was introduced in
1985 ; onfy cudes applicable tu undergraduates are included in the undergraduate data dictiomwy

Source of finance.kuurce of fees
- It was nut clear whether or nut universities were including a student’s maineemnm finding when

using the classitjing “ram of finance”. To avoid confusion a new “source of fws” classification
(common to buth undergraduate and poatgraduatt recmds) was intmehmed for 1991 files onwards.

Qualification aimed for/obtainerk
- selected medical and vetminmy atu&nta intewdate a year during their course to take a B.SC.

This is rcflectcd in the Recurd by a change in “qualitlcation aimed for” ant where nwemary, in
inadtution code, and by the imettion (if appropriate) of an imcrim award of degree.

- When the Undergraduate Record begmI, B.Ed degrees were not incluw aa they were already
being rctumed to the Department of Education and Science (DES).

- Architecture degm% are offered in a variety of diHerent forms at ditTerent universities In most
caaea, the tint atage is a B.SC (or a BA) in Archit@ure, foUowed by 12 months profesaioual practice
in an architect’s office. The second stage (of one or two years’ duration) may b a Diploma, a B.Arch
dcgme, or an M&. fn the Iatta caaa, most nnivaraitiea claa-si@it as a “second first dagme”,
notwithstanding ita title. Other univemities regard it aa a Higher degree and having shown the
atudcnts graduating with a first @me, than place them on the Pnatgeaduate Record

- Where studants a- tu be ubtaining a degree after onfy one year’s atten&nce, the usual reaaon
is that thq have been pmmatnrely deleted from the record and have bad to be added back on in order
that their degree may bc recorded

- Francbiac and similar amangcmenta: where atudmda attend the&t year or first two years of a
degree court at a fwtk+bigher education coffege aa part of a formal arrangement (whether in the UK
01 uvemeaa), they will be shown on the USR Record aa entering the secondhhirdlfourth year of couras
aa appropriate. In some cases, huwever, the arrangement may require them tube registered studcma
of the univcraity for the whole of the coumq they would bc entered on the Record from year one, but
show as “not in atten&nce” for the periud spent in the firthedhigher education cullege.

Class of dW-
- Care must lx exercistd when cmnpming “class of degree” between universities In the Scottish

uuiveraities, a high proportion of students take a general/ ordinary degree fKMI@WQ and this does
not imply kick nf aucceaa on an honoura course. Initial emolment may, however, bc for the four-year
honours cow with “duration of course” coded accordingly. If working from an entry coho~ it must
be remembered that a high propmtion of ScoUiah students enter with SCE cpraliiicationa and
uudertafm a four-year honours degn%, which afao effects eompambility with students holding A-1evel
and othar entry qrmfificationa, who maybe on three-year honoura ccmraea.

- The “unclaasilied” code is often wed, particularly by the University of Londom for Honours
degrees where classifications ars never awarded (eg in medicine). It should rmt bc interpreted
automatically as an unmtisfactory or failed honours dcgec.

POSTGRADUATE RECORD

Subject of study

lv2 -1984 likes: Although aobject of study was only atilable as a two digh field on the
postgraduate record &fors 1985, the apact allucated waa extended retrospectively to foux digits (to
give ccmsiatency of file format with later years) from 1985 onwards by the additinn of two following
zeros. ) It must also be noted that cumbined subjects appear in the “78 group” classification under the
subject which happens to uccur earlieat in the list - eg Cude 19 (comblmtions of engineering and
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technology wth other sub~ects) falls m~o the Engmeermg and tedmolo~ group even though the
course may cordmn an equal element of ,aay a language The subject Imixdance whsch thm produced
m the statmbcs, was one of the reason-s for the development of the new aubJect Classlficatson
mtmduced m 1985

- ~ m many cases, umverames use only two chsmcters (followed ty two zeros),
a; hskd &low, to classfy postgraduate study/research At the request of the Councd of Umvermy
Msnagdment Schcmls, a 4-clmmcter wxle N190 was, however, s@cmfly allocated, from 1989

onwards, for use ~th MBA coumcs (from 1988 onwards for memtxr umversmes of the Councd), and
umverames were of course free to use all four chamctem f they consdmed It a~ropnate For full
detads of 4 character subJext cede S~CNre - dcmgoed to show e@al and maJor/nunor combmahons
refer to Umverslhcs Stms&rd Clssadicauon of Academic SubJecta (in bjnder Wilh reference manuals)

Method of Stody
- The defimhons of fidl-time and put-tune pstgmduate atuckmt-snormslJy used for USR stabahca

(as first specdied by the Umversity Grants Comnuttec) are as foUows
FuJ1-ttme = fuff-hme (axle 1) and sanchwch (code 3), ~
%rt-hme = part-hme (de 2), stsff engaged m the work of the course and su~msed, but

worlang away from the umverany, prenously deacnbcd as not m attendance
but s.Wmaal (cde 4), plus fufl-hme (rode 1) and sandmch (code 3),

~
- Memtcrs of stafl who are re~stered for degrees arc shown as ~. Tfus ~S an

e.xThcd mJmg from the UGC, as follows “Students enrolkd ss pstgmduatca who sre pmd as
research aasmtants or the hke, financed from Research Cmmcd grants or research mntracts, and
students m the employ of outsudc research orgsmaahom, camot be regarded as fulf-tmse even i
regmtered as internal students of the umversdy, and shmdd & recoded as pst-hme (cde 2)
Sumkarly, atu&nts who are doing their w research wo~k o~@e the umversmy, although under the
sufxmslon of umvermy S@ or students enrolled for rewcb degrees who are m their fourth or
Sutient YGMS@ovIcfed they are stall bang aupemaed ~ umversdy atistl), should k shown as
de 4 (not m attendance but supmsed) and TWIlbe counted as psst-time m pubhshed staustlcs”

- A common clsssficanon for knth mt&rgmduate and postgraduate students was mtmduced m
1985, onfy codes apphcable to fmstgraduates sre included m the postg%wlustedata drlmumy

Nature of Study
- At the request of the Deprtment of Fxlucahon and Scxnce, tfus clsssficauon was extended to

include dctafls of the stops of the taught courses for students amtmg for “quahfied teacher status”
(Qrs)

- h the abacnce of a fonmd proxdure for coding “dIatsnce learning”, a nature of study code 3 wss

-)
m!mducd on an experimental bssM m 1985 AJthough not mandatory, N was used by a numbr of
umvermhes snd mckated a need for forms] coding wfuch, had USR contnmcd, wotdd have been
mtmduced

Source of financelaource 01 lees
- It was not cl=r whether or not muversmes were mcludmg a student’s kamtensnce fuming when

using the cla.5s@mg “source of finance” To avoid confwon a new “source of fees” clasnficauon
(common to Mh undergraduate and postgraduate record$) was mtmduced for ,1991 files onwsrds

FIRST DESTINATION RECORD
- For first degree graduates, the Record relates to gmduatcsl~~ng umvcmty m an ~

(1 &to&r to 30 September), detadmg arrangements msde ~, 31 DecemkerJolJowmg I-f@er degree
gradustes, however, who may lmve umveky some considerable dme before the awsrd of their
degree, are mclu&d m the Record of the relevam’acade+ year m wluch theu degree ISawarded but
the first dcshmnon data relates to srmngements nsa& by 31 December following the acadenuc year
m which they Ml umversny

- F’nor to the 1973-74 acadenuc year, Frost fktlmhon &ta was not collected for graduates m
meicme, dentrsh’y and vetenmry science

II (
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- From 1986-87 onwards, students obtsining a prof~ionsl teaching qushfntion at degree level
as a result of initial teacher training having completed either a B Ed or a Postgraduate Certificate of
Education @GCE), were brought within the amp of the Record, having previously been explicitly
excluded.

- Extend graduates of the University of Londnn (who ore not included as students in the
Undergraduate or the Postgraduate recorak) were included in the First Destination Record up to and
including 1990-91 only.

STAFF RECORD

Nationality
- Where mrrntriaa hsve merged or split, Lmtb old and new names msy bc listed. Multiple “not

known” codes may b the result of mding errors which hsve proved impossible to reaulve.

MairI subject department of teaching (for ftiea 1972-19S3~
Prior to 1984, all stsff - both seademic and seadernic-related - were mded (where applicable) by
“main subject department”. This did not, however, always indicate clearly whether it referred tu
lecation of teaching m tu sukjea tsught, where these might differ. From 1984 onwsrda, this
classification was replaced by “Coat mntre” ( providing Iucation) snd “Academic discipline” ( proving
area of principsl acadmic intereat. The lati field physically Ieplaced “resin subject dcpmtrnent of
teaching” in the remrd format, pre-1984 tiles being mnverted from a twu-digit tn a fnur-digit field by
the addition of two zeros.

Academic discipline
For full details of 4 cbsracter sobjcct eude struchue - designed tu abmv eqwd snd nrsjorhnirror
mmblnatiom, refer to Universities Standard Classification of Acadcrnic Subjects (in binder with
reference manuals).

Methodof Employment
- The detlnitions of fidl-dnre and part-time atafTnonrrally used for USR statistics (ss first specitied

by the University Grants Cummittec) are as follows
Full-time = fulf-time (cc& 1), on aemndmcnt (rode 3, extended sick leave (mdc 4),

mstefity leave (cede 5) and askbaticsl leave (curie 6),
Psrt-tirne = part-time (rode 2); part-time, re-employed sfter retirement (rode 7).

Cost centre

“) - Cost ccntrc is defirred as the department (or group of departments with similar amdcnric srrd
resource consumption cbsxactcristica) from which ebe member of ataffk SSIsryis paid. Because the
structure of the Record did not SIIUWthe mding of more than one mat cerrtre fxx member of sti,
universities had to (kids which coat centre might & the most appropriate m, if three were wed
atafTin the ssnre situation, wordd bslanes them numerically bchveen the mat eentrea.

Staff transfers:
Staff mnving from one UK university to armther would bc shown as “destination on leaving” curie 00
(employment in other UK urdvemity); on arrival at their new institutio~ they wouid be recorded with
“emplqment in previous year” mde 00 (emphymrent in other UK urriwrsity). In practice, however,
not every trsnsfer wss ‘reaulved of picked up by a remiving universi~, similarly, some memlxrs of
statTrtol shown as trsn.sferring to a UK university &stinstioT in fact are rctrrmcd ss such by srrother
institution. It rnuat bc remembered tbst a member of staff is undm no obligation tu disclose hidber
destination to the urrivcrsity hekhc is leaving so whilst ‘destination on leaving” statistics csrr give a
rough guide-to movements, for greater amrrrscy “employment in previous year” enalysis should be
used ~Transfers between universities” as published in Univerm’@ Statistics Volume One, are based
on Ea@rsJL nOtLw&r.wU.



CONTINUING EDUCATION
- At the start of the Contmmng F.dmahon Record, those umvers]bes wluch had “respmmble ~

status (Ie were rmmmg htm’al adult educmon muraes partly funded by the Department of Education
and Scmce), were already malang atahahcal returns to DES and found ]t rclahvely ~ to provude
amular data to USR for Imth hbsral adult educabon and post-cxpcrrence courses It &d noI prove
puss]ble to obtmn the same mmprsherrswe level of returns for muraes mn ty other umvermty
deprhnenrs k a result, although the statufics of mums run by %tmsm@, eic departments” can
be regarded as reaaunably mmplete, throughout the pmmd of the record, at least pi of the increase
m the nnmbsr of mums run by otlm umverslty departments M due to theu hmng been “dwmversd”
rmd mcluckd for the first tie, although they rcpreamt an area of achvny wluch had teen m emtence
for aume nme

Am of course.
~.s field was a&kd to the Remrd for the 1987-88 acadcmsc year at the request of the Deprhnent of
Educatmn and Science, to emble them to dentdy the numbers of professlomd u@atsng mursss bcmg
provided,

(%gamsahon (orgsmumg department).

3
At $e urtmduchon of the I$cord, the level of &tad m tfus field was deemed fiment to meet the
nezds of the Umvera@ Grants Commmee, the Umvera@s Councd for Adult and Conhmrmg
Ed&atmn, and tbe Depmment of Educabon and Smsr@ (returns of ihe laner two bodes were
replaced by the Record) Had USR mntmued, however, It was mtendcd to expnd the field to rover
greater deprbnentid &tad, m the form of mat centre w&s

Occupational background of students.
At the rntmduchon of the Remrd, a~ommately 50 per cent of the muses on the Remrd were mn by
exhamumlhduft educahon dcpartmenta, most though not all these mm-ses Ixmg classfied as hherd
adult educahon In mew of the perccmd growth m tbe numk nf profmomd updating courses, tlus
field was intended to help @sn@ murses orgamaed for vumhonally -ted groups (even though
the wmrses themselves nught not necesaanly & “vncahorud”)

M?llll SUhJeCtOf COUrW
Whdat It was ubwoufy deauable that the subject claaadicahon used for the Record should bc
mmpahble wth that used for the mchwdualsaal student records, It was clear at the outset that a
system used eg for undcrgmduats study was m@quats b rover the range of prof-onal and Mad
adult cdmatson murxs arompated m contmmng cducahon It* accmrdmgly &&d to dews-e a
new classdicahon, based on the “78 Subpt goupa” bnt developsd m consultahon wmh acadermc rmd
profcmonal ties Smm the Standard Classdicahon of Acadcnuc subjects, mtrudumd m 1985, was
Idccvme mappmpnate for mntrcmmg cducaon, the old classficahon was retained for the full
duration of the Rcmrd
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USR Data files - Notes on individual university records
(FM.USRUNJV.WPS)

The@lonisrg notes arise aithmfrom problama rvitbthe Records known to USR orfrom comments
made by univaraide.swhen askedto agree to tbe rekwe of individual universitystotistk

ABERDEEN

- The University regulations allow students re-ait final examinations over a prind of up se four
years (mdike the majority of universities which only allow a period of up to two years at the most).
Until 1983, any such students leaving the University wcm reperted as leavers, even if these was a
possibility that they might return tore-sit. Because, however, between 30% and 40% of thest students
did return, the University felt that this gave a misleading impression of theis completion rates and,
fsom 19S3 onwaxia, used the follewing procedure sny atudenta who would pmvioualy have been
shnwm as leavers with ‘reason for heaving” code 2 (academic faifnre), axle 4 (health) and LX& 6
(other reasons), were held in auspmae while there was a reaaonsble expectation that they could return.
Ieitially this periud w set at two sessions aftes leavin& however, the University bsd always intended

thatit should l-wfour sessions, and this was implemented when their new student record @em was
intmdueed in 1989 (aflxting the University% returns to USR from the IkemteI 1989 return
onwards. “Unaumeaalid leavers” ie those who have spent the maximum permitted period in suspense
am the only onea to which the University allocates “reason for leaving” eoefd (academic fiifure) or,
mom often, code 6 (other reasons). These ktora obviously can have a diatmting effect on analyses of
completion rates when trying te cmnpasc Abesdeen with othes universities.

- Where students (mpciafly in Ma) are not required to npt for -c courses on admiasiou they
wilf initially be given YOmbtion” subject dea, until more precise information bccomea available.

ASTON

- A substantial number of the shost courses mn by Aaton fall intu the “distance learning” catcgoW.
The University was unable to quant@ them in terms of contact housa (or evm in some cases, of
student numbers), rmd it w not therefore Puaaible te inchrde thesn in the Continuing Education
Record.

BATE
)~

- Unlike moat universities, the University of Bath treats ita M Eng atodenta aa Postgraduate\
students gmduating with a B Sc for the course qualig for admission to the M Eng course are
treated as leavers, removed fmm the undergraduate record an~ on admittance te the M Eng course,
are shown as fmstgraduate new entrants.

BELFAST
St&

- The staffwho are shown under cost centre 12 (agriculture & forcaby) at Belfast are in fact
employed on Civil Service conditions of service and paid directly by the Northern Ireland Defxwtment
of Agriculture. It was auggest~ in 1988, that the inclusion of these staff on the record might b
imppropriate since they do not apr on the University payroll; the University, however, was
reluctant to omit such a significant area of activity from ita returns and continued to include them,
shown as wholly outside tlmded, with a nominal salary of $1.

- No peatgmduate medical education wuraea are returned by Belfast, because although this activity
was, in the past, a function of the University’s Faculty of Medicine, by the time the Continuing
Education Record was intmduc~ it had been transferred to the Northern Ireland Council for
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Postgraduate Medical Educauon -an mdepmcknt body funded by the Northern Ireland De~em of
Health & Scmal %rwces

BIRMINGE4M
Siaff

- in Jmmmy 1991, the V]ce-Chancellor of the Umversny mdmated that he &d not wmh the salines
of Professorial and eqqvalent grade staff (Gcade code 2) 10be &scloscd (&splte the rules of complete
confdenhahty of the USR Record, mrd dspme a CVCP statement coniirmmg the Importance of the
wnmmed collechon of thts data), and took the deas]on that Bmmngham would no longer include
these salaries m ]ts rectmrs to USR Salaries were returned (by the VmXhancellor personally) for
the rrxmrdasat31 Deccmbm 1990, but none were recaved for 1991, 1992 or 1993

BRISTOL

- Due to a techmcal problem at US~ the Bristol Contrnumg Educahoct stahsncs for 1992-93 were
shoct by 1116 courses and 25830 students Unfoctwrately tlus onm.slon was not detected by Bristol
untd October 1994, by winch tune the figures had alrrady been pubhshcxf m “Umverslty Stahsncs”
Contrary to usual practice, however, the Record was amended at that hme, so that although the
pubhshed figures are wong the data files are now mrmct

BRUNEL

- Accormrmdmon m the 1984 student record tiles, Brunei was one of four umverwhes (the others
temg Hcdl, Lee& & Sheffield) wth coding dwxepancres tctween “home”, “lmlgmgs” and “other
accmmncxlmon” The figures for “colleges& halls” for tlus year arc conecL Imt the other caregones
should be grouped together to avo]d &storhon

CAMBRIDGE

- Somemechcal students, after completmg rhelr pre-chmcal stuck tr-ansfm to the Umvemmy of
London for the chcucal part of the course, but return to recewe a Cambridge degree’

- The Umvermq’ of Camhndge &es not class m degc%x, but awards classes m the Tnpos
(honours) exanrmahons usually taken at the end of each year A student must pass IWOTnpos
exanrmahons to Ee awardd the BA Degcm wolr Honoura (some exmrrmahons are aub-chvtded mto
two puts wimch are taken over two years) The class of degree rmorded on the USR M Lhebest result
obtained and not nexssardy that &tamed m the final y+ As a result of tkps, the mtmhcr of Fu%t
Class and Class II Drvmlon 1 degrees are inflated

- All engm.xnng coucsca at Cambridge are coded as “General Engmecnng” Ie the engmecnng
suh-dwxplmes are not separately dcnofied

- Management Stuches at Cactrbndge M taught wdrm the context of engmftnng and M therefore
waled HINl XMLN1OO

- In 1987, It was dmmvered that Nature of Study had, ~n Incorrectly coded by the Umverslty m
Mb the 1985 and the1986 returns Although It was p;slble,!o correct }he 1986 records, u was tm
late to reopen 1985 and, m bmraequence, all students v.mlr “qu+tkahon aimed for” de 99 (not yet
dcded) are shown as nature of study &de 1 (taught) when they should& code 2 (research)

w
- S@ at both Cambridge and Oxford may ix a~m$ed Itihally to “college” pxts In such cases,

they wll lx shown by theu prewous mshtuhon as “transfers to a UfC umverslty” The transfer W
not & resolvcxl (K picked up by Cantbndge/Gaford on the USR Staff F@xord),until they eventually
move to the maur UmversW payToll, at wiuch pmnt theu “employment m prevrous year” wll he
shown as cede 15- newly eh~ble for nrclus]on on the record
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CARDIFF
- Merged with the University of Wsles institute of Science& Twlmolo~ f.UWIST) to time the

University of Wales College of Cardif7 from 1 August 1988. The new cnmbincd institution is shown
on the USR records as Code 3500 (the cede formerly used for CardifT).

~
- Although medical srudenea are adrrrittcd te the Welsh National Scherd of Medicine (later re-

rrmrred the Univem.ity of Wales Coffege of Medicine), sll pm-medical, pm-dental snd pm-clinical
teaching takea place at Univemity Cdfage, CarditT, snd the atrrdents a- on the Cardiffrecord until
they transfer to ebe College of Medicine for their clinical studies.

- Entmnts to the Faculties of Arts, pure Science and Economics arc given the subject cedes 7600
(arts general and combined), 3800 (combinations of biological snd physical sciences), mrd 4900
(conrbinati0n5 within social studies) reapwtively.

- Arising from the mergw, and because of di.fT— ketwcen the compirter systems of the two
institutions, 1239 returning UWIST students (undergmdrrste sod peatgradrrate) were entered with
“blank” instead of a valid accmnrnedation code, thrrs inflating the “e4her/nrrt known” category fm the
return asat31 ~mber 1988.

- The first combined Fimt Destination rctum arising tlom the merger was for gmdmucs in the
1988-89 academic year.

DUNDEE

- As in someof the otherScotiah universities,studentsareotleo ahmvn,duringearlyyears of their
course, with a bresd combination sul$ect cede which is defined more precisely in due course when
choice of opions is known.

DURHAM

- ThisUniversity was the first te indicate a wish fnr a “distance learning” code (se notes).

EAST ANGLIA
Sta&!

- In 1972snd 1973,the V&-C!harrcelfor wss not included in Staff Record “becmrse the sirrgukrrity
of this mcmd would make it immediately idend!iable”. The University revkd its pesitio% and

,) included the Vice<franceflor, from the 1974 Statl Record onwards.

EDINBURGH
- The Urriveraity’s Scheel of Dentishy was progressively run down towsrdv closure in 1993-94,

which consequent effects on stm9 and strrdent murdrcrs.

w
- Prior to the December 1987 return, the University return~ a nmnber of a~rnic M whO,

though not medically quslilkd, were in receipt of clinical salaries (and had a clinical status code
accordingly). The University Gmnts Cormnittce indicated that it did not recognise the payment of
clinical sak+ries to non-medicafly qualified s-, it wss therefnre agreed tbst from the 1987 return
onwards, these staff wordd lx treated as teing paid on non-clinicsl rates ( retkcted in their clinical
status code), and that the odditionrd aalsry should be regsrded ss a supplement. The sctmd salary is,

, nf course, recorded but the appropriate salary fmint was suppfied nmmrally by the mdversity since it
could not be derived automatically
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ESSEX

- Due to a progrmmmng error by the Umversny, subJccl of amdy was incorrectly mded, m both
1974 and 1975 for sume engmcenng students The correct subject grouping (wth mcorreci figures m
brackets) Mas follows

Group 3 (Engmeenng) Group 5 ( B1o& Physical Sciences)
1974 241 (22) 356 (575)
1975 283 (49) 353 (587)

- Due In a coding error by the Umversmy, m Mft 1974 and 1975, the accnmmcdahon codes of
some undergraduates and px.tgraduates were wrongly attributed The corrected figures (wmh
mcorrcct ftgurea m brackets) arc as follnws

UmverslQ Rcmdence Home Lwigmgs
Undergraduates 1974 1245 (956) 16 (16) 331 (620)

1975 1291 (995) 75 (-) 500 (796)

:)
Postgraduates 1974 233 (91) 6 (-) 169 (311)

1975 275 (114) 12 (-) 182 (343)

)

GLASGOW
- In 1989, Ii emerged that the Umvers@ was stdf mcludmg, m returns to USR students at

Assmatccl Colleges (for whom the Umvers~ty bad m tJte p recenwd funding from the Umvers@
Grants Conututtee(UGC) bezauw of m tcacbmg ntput By 1989, any such teaclnng was done on a
coat or exchange tam, and, as the students were alre+dy being included m returns made by the
Colleges to the Scnt&.h Of@ Education Deprimen\ tbq were bang dnuble-mmted. A total of
711 undergraduates and 51 postgraduates were therefore ~emovcd from the record wmh a “date of
Ieawng”of31 0189, and a “reasun for leaving” cuds 6 (nthcr reasons)

- Students are adnutted to FacuMcs, not to apam5c courses, and WIOtherefore mmally be gwen
“comblmtion” SUbJ.YXcodes, tuml more preme mfonnatlon becomes avadable

- In 1992, folfowmg pbhcabon uf a study of undergraduate complehon ratca (funded by SOED
and caned out by a team from the @n Umver~@, the Umversmy felt that It was bang comprcd
unfavorably mth other umvct’alhe5, and ~c+arly WItb Aberdeen, kc+mtae Glasgow repxtcd
unaucccati leavers after a two year interval, as opped to a four YW mterwd at .Abadeen, (see
nntcs on Aberdeen above) h was pmted out that the Ak.rdecn smtafion waa Frnuttcd only because
]t reflected that Umvers@’s degree regulahona and thaq as alf other umversmes conformed to USR
ndcs m tis rcspc@ umlatcral change by Glasgow woufd & undesuable ( a mew s.~rtcd ty tnth
CVCP and by the Umvemlhes F.ndmg Councd) The Umvernty mrhcated, however, that the
relevant change had already keen made m them Student Record system and that reversion to the
rarher prnmdurc would create considerable delays It was reluctantly agreed that further delay must
lx avodd. The efkt of the chsnge m Glasgow treatment of these students IS clearly vmble m the
VIrtud absence nf unsuccessfid leavers m the finsl two years of USR undergraduate records

w
- The Glasgow staff record mcludcs staff of the Conaorhum of Scomsh Umversmes Reactor Centre

at East Kdbnde (using Cost Centre cede 98- mtcr umvermy umts)

HERIOT-WATT

- III1986, the Umvermy returned between 500 and 600 students from LbeEdinburgh College of
Art, a Central Inahtutlon funded by the Scottrsh @lice Educahon Department (SOED), on the bms
that tins compnsal the Umvemny’s Faculty of Art and Dcs]gn Unfotmmtcly, tlus meant that the
students, who were also lmng returned to SOED by lhe College, were being double+ounted
Event@Jly, m the return as at 31 Decem&r 1990, ss a red of a ruhng by the Unwersmes Funding
COIUICII,the students were removed from the rccorz using the “reason for lcavmg = Code 8 Transfer”
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with “university tmrrafemd to = code 9800” (a destination cock not previously used) to represent the
Co13ege. For some years prior to 1986, the University had also teen including Architecture atudcnts
from the College in its USR returns aa being in the University’s Faculty of Environmental Studie$
these students were also remnved from the Record in the 1990 return by the methcd outhncd above.
Becauw of coding diflicrdties associated with the Faculty of An and Dc4gn during the period covered
by the1986 rmd 1987 retmna to USR, accurate rmdcrgmdnate cumpledon rates for Urost years cannot
lx calculated

Heriot-Watt and Stmthclyde run a joint Maatcr of Technology Management course; in
accmrdmrcxwith a Universities Funding Council ruling in 1993, the wudent registrations are divided
on an agreed kasis between the two universities (see note on “joint courses”).

HULL

- Accommodation in the 1984 student m.ord files, HtdI was one of fmrr universities (the others
being Brmrel, Leeds & ShefTseld)with waling dkcmpancim betw- “home”, ‘lodgings” and “other
accommodation”. The figures for “colleges & halls” for this year are cmrect, bat the other degories
shnrdd be grouped together to avoid distortion.

LANCASTER
- In 1992, the University merged with Charlotte Mason College increasing the numbers bnth of

studenta mrd of staff (mainly in education).

LEEDS

- Accommodationin the 1984 student record files, Lzeda was one of four rmiveraitim (the others
being Brunei, Hull & Sheffield) with coding discrepancies between “home”, “lodgings” and “other
accrmrmcrdatimr”. The figures for “colleges& halls” for this year am correct, but the other categories
shoufd lx grouped together to avoid distortion.

LEICESTER

- Degreeof BA irr Social Sciences (university note recorded in 1972): all students shown as course
cock 4900 (comhimtiona within social sciences) in their first year, and assigned to specialist codes (eg
4100 economics) for subsequent years, once a firm decision haa been taken on choice of sbject.

LONDON
- %x-eUSR began, a substantial number of changes have taken place within the University of

London, principally in the form of mergers behvecn Schools and Inatimtes of the University. Bccausc
of their mmplexity, these changes are detailed in a aeprate file (USRLOND.WPS).

- In addition to the medical atrnicnta who do both pre-clirrical and clinical studies within the
University of London, tiers are also Cambridge and Oxford students who come to London for clinical
studies ordy, returning to their own universities to receive Cambridge/ Oxford degrees,

- Selected medical students intercalateda year during the medical course (sometimes at another
School of the University) to take a B.SC. This is reflected irr the Record by a change irr %praJiticatinn
aimed for” arr~ where neccsamy, institution code, and by the irracrtion (if appropriate) of an interim
award of degm.

- London external graduates were included in the First Destination Recnrd up to and including
1990-91 only.

LONDON BUSINESS SCHOOL (LBS)

- The London Buainsas School is a ~i~tntion.
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MANCHESTER
SL3ff

- The Manchester statT moral includes the staff of the Central Semces Umt for Graduate Careers
and Appmntments Scmces (usurg Cost Centre code 98- inter umvcrany umts)

MANCHESTER BUSINESS SCHOOL (MBS)

- TheManchester Business school Ma ~ ~ti~On

NEWCASTLE

For the Deccmtxx 1972 and 1973 returns, the Umver’my faded to mnvert subJcZtcodes for
mefhcal and dental students from pre-chmcal medmne and denmtry (cedes 0300 and 0400) to
clmucal medmne and dentm?y (wdca 7700 and 7800)

OPEN

.) = - The OpenUXUversly staff were first mcluckd m the USR record m the Ikcemker 1976 return
The decmon to include them was taken to fatitatc stuck of amdenuc siad carea patterns
throughout the w and also &use the Deptment of Educatron and Science (lY whrch the
Umvemy was dmctly funded) thought that It woufd have usc for the data

OXFORD

- Some mcdml atudcnta, after complchng dmr prednucal atudIea transfer to the Unwermy of
London for the cluucal LXIrtof the course, but return to recewe an Oxford degree

- Prior to the 1985-86 acaekzmc year, Second Class honoura &~ the Umversmy of Oxford were
undtmkd UPPSr ~d Lower Second classficahon was mtmduced for leavers m 1986 onwarda

- Frost &gr.ee students read “engmeemg smnce” at Oxford le the engmeenng stdxhsaphnes are
not acpm-atelyldcntdicd

- The last retake for the Oxford “Agncuhure & Forestry Smenccs” course was m the 1982-83
acadcnuc year

- In the Umvermty’s 1990 return to USR, the nurntwr of fdl-hme Research ~stgraduates Jumped

-)
to 2590, from 1924 m the prcwous year Tim was caused bV a change m the way Oxford had
catcgonsed students for stanahcal pfmca, and was accompmed by a correapondmg decrea.w m the
number of students coded as parr-hme The umverswy explained as follows “Hmherto only students
paying a fee m the current acaknrc year q! reap+ of the current acadenuc year were returned as full
bme Oxford’s complex fec regulahons, where students pay for a fixed number of tenni and where
there are a number of fee-credr amangements from taught coumcs undertaken earher meant that we
have conmstently understated our true number of full-time students We have now changed to a
rncthod based upon year of stu~

w
- Staff at htb Oxford and Cambridge maybe appmnted mmally to “college” wsts In such casca,

they wdl bc shown by theu prewous mstmmon as “transfers to a UK umvers]ty” The transfer wll
not lx resolved (Ie pdmd up by Oxford/~b~dge on the USR Staff Record), unbl they cventualJy
move to the man Umvera@ F+WTO1l,at whrch pnt their “employment m prcwoua year” @J Lx
shown as code 15- newly ehglble for mchmon on the record

- Oxford dces not use the “smuor lecturer” status and has a shghtly extended “lcctarer” scale
Also, a number of acadenuc staff are m the “not on mtional acdes” salary structure catego~

READKNG
- in 1989, the Umvers]ty merged wmh Bulmershe College mcreasmg the numbers both of students

and of staff (mmnly m educauon)
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ST ANDREWS

- The University dma not have a teaching hoapiti, students taking prc-cliniml medicine &lain a
degree in Medical Science, and the majority of them tfren transfer to the Univemity of Manchester to
complete thek clinical studies

SALFORD

- In the Urriversity’s1972 remnr to USR some students shown as “new entrants”, eg 4 students
apparently admitted to the fourth ymr of a four-year course, and 8 to the third year of a three ~
czmrsc, were in tict ordy “promdurdfy new”. This was the only was in which they cmdd be added to
the remr~ having teen omitted by the University from the “take-up” process in the previous year.

SHEFFIELD

- Aczomrnodadorxin the 1984 student mmrd files, Sheflield was one of foru universities (the
othera being Bnmel, Hull & Leeds) with coding diacrcpamies between “home”, “lodgings” and “other
acmnnrodadon”. The figures for ‘mllegcs & balls” for this year are mrrect, but the other categories
shoold h gmupd together to avoid distortion.

w
- The Sheffield atatTrecord includes the staff of the CVCP fmrded University Staff Training and

Development Unit (using Cost Centre code 98- inter university units).

SOUTHAMPTON

- Classof degmxfor leaversin 1986:due to a programmingerrnrin the University, all Upper
Second Claas Honoura degrees awarded in that year were recorded as Firat Class Honours on USR Of
the 660 shown as Firsts, the mmect claasitkation is 90 Firsta, rmd 570 Upper Seconds,

w
- At the start of the StafTRecord, there were 20 members of Mat Smtban@on who declined to

allow certain items of information to be provided to USR By March 1983, one of them bad lefl
university service, thirteen bad withdrawn their objections, leaving ordy six for whom date of birth,
mtionality, salary/source of finance, @of aupxarrnuation and clinical status were not returned.

) STIRLING

- Students are admitted to the University, not to a specific muse. They are not committed to
taking the murae for which they originally appli~ and often sludy a range of subjects, two or
even three of which may have@ weight. .4s a result, a high proportion of mmbination subject
ccxiesare@.

STHATHCLYDE

- Stratfsclydeand Heriot-Watt run a joint Master of Technology Management COW, in accorrfarm
with a Universities Frmding Couircif ruling in 1993, the student regiatratio.m are divided on arr agreed
basis between the two universities (see note on ‘~oint courses”).
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SWANSEA

. At the tune of the]r first USR return, the College mchcated that all students re~stenng for
Oeneral degrees sre gwen subject code 3800 (combmahom of b]ologmal and physlcd wenccs) t m
the Facufty of Smence, and 6800 (combmanons of languages, htemturc, etc wth other arts) f m the
Faculty of Arts More detaled subject codes are mtmduced m the second or thud year of cuurse,
when more prccw definmon becomes fmaslble

ULSTER
- The New Umve&ty ‘ofUlster merged m October 1984 with tAe Ulster Polytechmc to form the

Umvemty of Ulster Tlus affects contmvmtyof data not onJy for the Unwemty but also for Nor-them
Ireland and UK umvemty aggregated staushca For ease of repmtmg, the sub-degree level cxmrses
formerly orgarmcd by the POlykxtuuc were also included m the Umvemty’s returns to USR, With a
smldar Omsequencz for cmntm~ty

In January 1993, USR were nohticd of a long standing tnmng error m the UMcr Fust
Destmmon retorns from 1984, returns bad ~n baaed on gmduates m the calendar year, not the
acackruc year In order to rcchfy tlus, the 199?-92 return (subnnted m January 1993) mntamed onfy
1992 graduates There wdl therefore lx some shaconhmuty m bme series of graduate numbers

UNIVERSITY OF WALES COLLEGE OF MEDICINE (UWCM)
- The Welsh NatIoMJ School of Mc&cme rermved a Su@ementary Charter m 1984, wluch

changed the btle of the Schuol to the Umvemty of Wales CoUege of Msxhcme

- AJthough admnssmn IS to the Unwemty ~f Wales CoUege uf Medmne (formerly the Welsh
Nauoml Schwl of Medmne), afl pre-medcal, pre-dentd and prc-chmcal tcachmg takes place at the
Umvcmty CoUege, Carchff The students remam on CarddTs rsmrd untd they transfer to the CoUege
of Medmne for theu chmcaf stales

- Jn January 1990, USR were notied that tie curncuhun for dental students bad been extend@
With the effect that UIOXwho would, under premoua arrangements, have recaved then degrees m the
1989-90 acadcnuc y~, wouJd matead ~ve them m January 1990 (thus falhng mto the 1990-91
acadenuc year and creating a &smnhntuty of graduate numbers m time series)

UNIVERSITY OF WALES nismm OF SCIENCE & ~C~OLOGY
(UWIST)-.

-)
- MergedWithUmversny College, Card@ to txcome Umvcmty of Wales College of CarddT from

1 August 1988

WALES CENTRAL REGISTRY
Slrlfl

- TheUmvemty of Wafes Central Regmry con!mktes onJy non-acadenuc staff to the USR record

YORK
staff

- The York staff remrd included the three memters of staff of the North Eastern O & M umt
Funded Jointly by ten umversmes, the umt was based at York and &use of the pracmal ckfficulhes
of a~rhortmg ataiTon an mdIvduaJly-hmed rcmrd, It was agreed that they should be returned by
York and shown as partly funded from sources other t$m York’s geneml funds
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USR All Records: Data Dictionary
Supplementary file: University of London IUergWS(Fi!e USRLOND.WPS)

Bedford College - merged with Royal HoUoway (19S5)
Birkbeck College - incorporated the Centre for Eatmmural Studies from Central University (1988)
Clrelsca College - merged with King’s CoUege (1985)

Imperial College - incorporated St Mary’s Hospital Medical School (1988)
King’s College - incorporated King’s CoUege Hospital Medical School (1983), and Chelsca College

and Queen Elizabeth College (1985)
Lrmdon School of Economics and PrrMieal Sciince
Queen Eliiabetb College - mergedwithKing’s College(1985)
Queen Mary CoUege - incorpm’atcd Wessfield CoUege, as Queen Mary and Westile)d CoUege (1989)
Royal HoUnway College - incorporated Bedford College, as Roysl Holloway mrd Bedford New

College (1985)
Royal Veterinary College
school of Oriental and African Stud=
Schrml nf Pbarnracy
University College - incorporated University College Hnspitid Medical %honl (1980), Institute of

hChMdO~ (1986), Olldbfidd&X Hospital Medical Schnel, hrstitnte of

~gO1o?Y ad Wbgy, Lnatitutc of ~rrpacdics, and fmtitute of Urology (1988)
Weattleld College - merged with Qucerr Mary College (1989)
W ye College
Institute of Education

‘) Charing Cross Hospital Medieal School - merged with Wcstminatcr Hospital Medical school, as
Chafing Cross & WestrnirISteI Medical School (1984)

Guy’s Hospital Medical School - mmged with St Thornas’s Hospital Medical School, as United
Medical and Dental schools (1982)

King’s College Hospital Medical Schord - reunited with King’s College (1983)
London Hospital Medical College
Middleacx Hospital Medical School - merged with University College (1988)
Royal Dental HLSDS - merged with United Medical and Dental Schools (1983)
Royal Fm HMS
St Bartholomew’s HMC
St George’s EMS
St Mary’s Hospital Medical School - merged with Imperial CoUege (1988)
St Thomas’s Hospital Medical schmd - merged with Ciuy’sHospital Medical School, as Writcd

McdicaI rmd Dental Schnols (1982)
University College Hospital Medical Scbord - reunited with University College (1980)
Westminster Hospital Medical Schonl - merged with Chnrirrg Cross Hospital Medical school, as

Cbaring Cross& Westminster Medical School (1984)
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Bntlsh PostgraduateMedical Federation:
~- (later Huntenan Imtdutc)cmsd to Ix gmnt recewmg

matmmon m 1985-86
~ - formed forma merger of the In.mtutes of Car&olo~ and Dweases

of the Cheat m 1972 (from 1988- Nauonal Heart & Lung Inshtute)

~ - merged with Umted Medxzd and Dental Schools (1985)
~ - merged With Umversmy College (1987)

~ - merged vmh Royal Postgraduate Me&ml Schcol
(1986)

~ - merged With Umves]ty College (1987)

~ - merged WTthlhuveral~ CoUege (1987)
~ - NE only kecame a grant rec=wmg msmtubon m 1993-94

f.zmdon School of Hygiene and TmpIcal Medlcme
Royal Postgmduatc Methcal School - mmrpatcd Inshbme of tktetncs & Gynaedogy, (1986)
Goldsmiths’ College - NE only bxame a grant ,=wmg matmmon m 1988-89
Itt.mtute of Zoology - (formerly iluw.kdby the -ent Ofthe Envwonment) bmame a UFC -

funded mahtuhon m 1989-90
Central ~Ice (Senate House)

~ - merged wth Umvermty College (1986)

~ - mad to exmt wmh effect from 30 September 1973

~ - prcmoudy, merged wth Inahtute of Ihatoncal Studes
became &mergczl from 1992 onwards

~ (Department of French)

finance Rctum (Form 3) All ojthe above, wth the excephon o~fhe Inshhite of Archaeology and
the Inshtute oJComputer Science, conhmied to subml t separate Fortn 3 returns fjrepared by the
Central Unwermry) .nh/ 1988-89 Wtth the fntr.duchon oJ the new dmc-b.sed Form 3from (1989-
90) onwards, an admln!strahve decmlon was taken to Incorporate the Senate Institutes in one Central
Unwersty return NB The Unwerx@ A40nne Bmlogrcal Station, Mlllpor! (estabhshed 1. Janumy
1970 In assocmhon wth the Unwern@ o~Glasgow), was alrw+ accountedjor in the Central
Umvers{fy Form 3
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------
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1980
2431 to 2417

1982
2421 to 2430

1983
2422 te 2410

1984
2432 to 2420

1

2425 te 2430

1985
2451 te 2482
2453 te 2480
2411 te 2410
2438 to 2410
2407t02447
2414 te 2447

1986
2402 to 2417

1987
2424102417

1989
2418 t02413

;)
1992
2429 to 2409
2443

Uoiveraity CoUege Hespital Medicrd Schml te University College

GuY’s Heapitsl Medical Schrml to United Medical & Dental Scheols

King’s Cellege Hospital Medical Schcmlto King’s College

WesbnhmHospital Medical Schrxrl to Charing Cross & Wdmimter Medical
Scheel
Royal Dental Hospital to Urrited Medical & Dcrrtsl Schecds

Renumbering ef Goldsmiths
Rerrunr&ring of Heythrop
(@en Elizakth College te IQ@ College (KQC)
Chelaea Cellege te Kings College (KQC)
Bedford CoUege to Royal Holloway& Bedford New College
Reyal Holloway CoUege to Royal Holloway & Bedford New College

Institute of Ar&aeelOgy to University College

Middlesex Hospital Medical Scheel to University CoUege

Weatlield College to Queen Mary& Weattield CrrUege

St M@s Hospital Medical Scheel to Imperial College
Institute of US Studies (previously merged with Institute of Historical Studies)
became ‘&merged from 1992 onwards.
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Universities Statistical Record

Form 3 Data for 1993-94 return

Notes on layout

The layout gwen here M an outhrre ]t should be read m conjunction with the UFC “Notes of Grudance for
the Completion of Form 3”, winch provides explanations and dmectwes

Data horn Form 3 (Tables 2b, 3 and 6), Student Load and the USR Staff Record are prowded as a series of
files for each year of tie record There are SIXfiles concemurg cost centre mformatlon, tfrat share a common
structure These tiles start with a Ietler wh]ch represents the year (a= 1980 to J= 1993-1994 The next two
characters are ‘cc’which means cost cerrtre and the rrmrrbers tell you wh]ch cost centre rrrformatlon N m the
fdes The cost cerrtie rrmnbers are defined below Each file corrlams [nformat]on on 7 cost centres except for
the Ias[ (e g acc360n CSV)which has additional urforrrratlon described below lndwldual cost centre
rrrformation Mcorrtaured wkhnr a table w]th 56 hrres and 55 cohrrnns and are described here as a section to

avo]d confus]on Tables of Form 3

Fde Structure (First five files)

Two header rows defr’re the year, cost centre, specltlc Items and Items groupnrgs where apphcable The first
cohann defines the Umvers@ nr alphabetical order

Cohnnsrs 02-10 Salar,es and wages (From Table 2)
Cohrrnrrs 11-29 Smnrnary of expenditure with sources of rncome (From Table 3)
column 30 Departmental equ,pment expenditure (From Table 6)

Cohrnms 31-39 Student load data

Columns 40-43 Nrrrubers of academic staff (full or part hme by fundurg)

Coding FT = Full hme
PT = Part hme

Cat A = Fully funded from general funds
Cat BC = Not fully funded

Columns 44-47 Numbers of acadennc staff (Full or part hme by functions)

Coding Teacburg = Teaching and research
Research = Research only

columns 48-51 Numbers of academic staff (Full or part t]me by fmrctlons and effort)

Nole Teacbmg columns of this section are used nr the “Management StatMlcs and
Perfommrce mdlcators “to gwe Shrdent Staff ratios The weight “Percentage Academ]c
Effort” used (See The Staff Record)

Cohnrrrrs 52-55 Numbers of academic staff (Full or part t,me by frruct]ons and effort and fiurdurg)

Note The weight “Percentage Furrdnrg from General Frrnds” used



The sixth file (“cc360n”) contains mformatlon as m the previous tiles for

The other two COS[cenlres with registered student load - Creatwc Arts and Edrrcatlon

The total of cost centres 1 to 37

The “Adult Education” cost centre, excludrng the Student Load cohrrrrrrs, which are zero

And the data from tables 2,3 and 6 only for

Llbrrmes (total)

Computer Centres (owrr mstltutlon ouly)

Central Educational Tecbrrology Umts

The Total of “Academ]c serwces

Central Adrmmstratlon (Table 2) and Non-Academic cost centres (tables 3 and 6)

Income and Expenditure files

There are two more files common to all years “urcome” and “expend” The tile,nfNCOMErm CSV,gwcs the
Imore detailed income data of table 2a The file nEXPENDm csv has firrther mformallon from Table 2b,
for the cost centres not covered above and for those, such as Llbranes, for which the full Table shows more
detad ,t essentially reproduces the latter part of table 2b w]tfr some subtotal hrres onutted

The detaded layout of th]s file N gwen below, but m general there are mne sections, each brmgmg together
m[orrnation from one or more of the mam heads of Table 2b Each wdl usually have the full nme cohmms
of costs for the Total of the scctlon concerned, followed by coharrns gwmg the more detiuled mformatlon for
subheads These may have the full rune columns, Just a single cohmm “Non-Pay” cxpendllure, or (mamly m
heads 33 and 34) three colamns gwmg Total pay, Non-Pay and Total expendltrrre

An mdrcat]on m grven below of the layout of data m each section Figures m parentheses mdwale the nmnber
of cohrrrrrrs allotted to an Item (9) Irnphes that all 9 cohmms of Table 2b are included, (I) that only “Non-
Pay” expenditure N present, and (3) that only the final 3 cohmms - Pay, Non-Pay and Total are avadable

1 LIBRARfES

TlrIs starts With the total for L]branes (9), duphcatmg mfonnatlon also on dmc F, and M followed by
the subheads of Table 2b Operating costs (9), Books (l), Perlod]cals (l), Other Documents (l),
Bmdlng (9)

2 ACAD SERV (Academic Serv]ces, mchrdmg L]branes)

Th]s starts wrth the Total for all Academ]c serwces (9), followed by Central Computers (Owrr
Inst]tutlon) (9), Central Computers (Elsewhere) (1), Museums, etc (9), Central Educational
Tecfmology (9), “Other” Academic serwces (9)

3 GEN ED EXP (General Educahonal Expendmue)

This starts w,th lhe Total (9), followed by E~amurat]ons (9), Undergraduate prizes etc (l),



Postgraduate prizes etc (l), “O(her” (9)

4 PREMISES

The Total for Prem]ses (mcludurg the Items for repairs and Long terrrr prowslon) (9) m followed by

Recoverable Rates (l), Non- Recoverable Rates (1), Rents (l), Insurance (1), Energy, Water etc (9),
Clearmrg (9), Cuslod]al Serwces (9), Other rmnmrg costs (9), Repa]rs ruralMamtenrmce (9), Long-
Term Maintenance Prowslon (1)

5 STUD FACIL (Staff and Student facdttlcs)

The Total for the head (9) M followed by Careers serwce (9), Grants to Shrdent socletles (l),
Payments to Student Uruons (l), costs of Wardens of Halls (7) (note the salar,es columns only),
Accommodation Office (9), Un,vers@ Health sm-wce (9), Maintenance of Athlehc fac]lmes (9),

“Other

6 ADMfN ETC (Central Adrmmstrat,on, with rrrmellarreous Ilems)

a) Central Adrmmstratlon (9), (Duphcates mforrrratlon on DISCF)
b) Severance Costs and unfunded PensIons, compnsmg one cohann each of Norr-Pay for Total,

Relmbrrrsable costs, Other rehrement and severarrce, Other non-recurrent, and “Other”
c) Residences (9) and Catering (9)
d) Depreclat]nn nfBu]ld]ngs -onecolm each for Freeholds al]d Leaseholds
e) Equipment and Fmltwe- ol]ecolm each fnr Total, Equipment, Furllltwe, Mall]tenance,

and Conrputer Board fVfaJOreqmpment
t) M]scellaneous (Head 31), cnmpr]sing interest papel]ts (l), Tra]n[ng Agency(9), Otl]cr

Mlscellanenus (9) arrd a total (3)

7 TOT GENEX(Tntal of General ExpendMue)

Total General Expenditure (of Heads 21 to31) (9), followed by Londnn allowances (9)

8 SPECEXP (Specific expenditure (Heads 33t035)

The Total (Head 35) (9) M followed by three columns each (Pay, Non-Pay and Tolal) for

Research Grants -Academic Depts(Head 33a) Research Cocmcds, UK Charltles,
Other hodles and Total of Academ,c Depts ( 12 COIS)
Researcb Grants -Other Depts(Head33b) Research Councds, UK Char] t]es, Other bodlesarrd
Total of Other Depts ( 12 COIS)
Other Serv,ces Rmrdered(Head 34) Academ]c Depts, Oiher Deptsand Total of
Other Serwces Rendered (9 COIS)

9 TOTAL EXP (Total expenditure)

a) The total of General and Speclfrc Expendlhue (Head 36) (9)
b) Exlraordmary ]tems Land Sales (1) and other(1)

c) Transfers one column each for transfers tn reserves, from reserves and Tntal



. Remaining Files

The remaurmg tiles that are not available for all years (]dentdied as “F3 TABn CSV”) cover lables 3, 4a,
4b, 5a, 6, 7, 8 and 9 These tiles follow the natural layout of the form, with some nrmor condensation -
for example m shownrg only operrmg balance, receipts and closing balance for table 4b Only tJre Long

tcm] maurtenrmce provmon and a consohdahon of other provmons Mshowu m table 4c, asrd table 5b m
not held m our database The tile F3_TAB 12 CSV M for Table 12, a supplementa~ analysls of

expenditure from Table 2b The tile INC_EXP CSV IS for Table la and lb of Form3, and presents the
Items of that table as cohmms m a surgle section

The files of Table 3 area break down of the whole table spht at reasonably natural COS1cenlre bourrdanes
1 to 13 (Medlcmc, B]ologlcal and Agncukural subJects), 14 to 27 (Physical and Mathemahcal sc]ences,
Engmeenng and Tecbrrology), 28 to 37 (remammg subJectS) wth Adult Educahon and the academic
totals, arrd the non-acadernlc cost ccntres and Grand Total DISCI/J also conlams table 10 In these tables
there are sections, named as ranges, for each cost centre and total section

Zero cells

Tables 3 and 10 are very large and very sparse tables - table 10 m particular contains very few non-zero
Items m a very large table indeed In the interests of conserwng disc space, zero cells m these tables have

been left as “emply cells” rather than beurg showm as zeros, and those cost centres m table 10 wh]ch are
entuely empty have been omkted altogether This action has also been taken m [lx “EXPEND” tile ~he
latter part of table 2b - for the column of “Chnlcal Salaries” Elsewhere, zero CC1lSare shown as

such comment M mv]ted as 10whether It would be preferable to use empty cells more exlenswely, and so
economise on disc space



Cost Centres

CCnrrmber Name

Fde CC_Ol_07WKS
1 CLIN MEDIC1 nc
2 CLIN DENTIS try
3 PRE-CLIN ST ud]es
4 ANAT/PHYSIO logy
5 PHARMACOLOG y
6 PHARMACY
7 NURSING

Fde CC_08_14 WKS
8 OTHER MED S tudms
9 BIOCHEMIST y
10 PSYCHOLOGY
11 OTHER BIOL SC1tXICCS

12 AGRIC&FORES try
13 VETERINARY
14 CHEMISTRY

File
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

CC 1521 WKS
PHYSICS

OTHER PHYS ]cal sciences
MATHEMATICS
COMPUTING
GENERAL ENG gmeermg
CHEMICAL EN gmeermg
CIVIL ENG meermg

Fde CC_22_28 WKS
22 ELEC ENG meermg
23 MECH,AERO,P roduchon
24 MINERAL ENG meermg
25 METAL,MATER ]als
26 ARCHITECTURE C

27 OTH TECHNOL ogy
28 PLANNING

Fk CC 29_35 WKS
29 GEOGRAPHY
30 LAW
31 SOCIAL STUD Ies
32 BUSINESS MA nagmerd
33 ACCOUNTANCY
34 LANGUAGES
35 HUMANITIES



F]le CC 36_ON WKS
36 CREATIVE AR ts
37 EDUCATION

TOT CC 1-37
ADULT EDUC ahon
LIBRARY

CENT COMPUT ers
CENT EDUC T CChIlOIO~

TOT ACAD SE rwces
CENTRAL ADM mlstratlon

MUSEUMSETC
OTHACADSEwlces
OTHERDEPAR tments
TOTALEXPENdl tureorlncome

——— .
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Section J

The Background of the USR—— —

1 In 1963 the Report of the Robb]ns Comm]ttee on Hlgber Education drew
attention to the lack of adequate statistical reformation about higher
educat]on, and stressed the Importance for planmng and pohcy makmg of
dewslng arrangements to provide comprehensive stat] stlcs for the future.
The Committee drew particular attent]on to the need for a system which
could produce Information on the movement of staff and students into,

b within and out of h]gher education.

2 The Unlvers]ty Grants Committee (UGC), In consultation with the
Department of Educat]on and Science (DES), accordingly considered how
the collection of umverslty staff and student stat] st]cs could be
Improved, while keeping form-f lllmg by urnvers]tles to a mmimum. The
traditional method of annual returns to the UGC involved the production
by urmversitles of statistical tables on academic staff and students at a
given date. The tables took a long t]me to prepare and to analyse and
they suffered from the disadvantage that they could only y]eld subsidiary
information or cross-analyses to the extent that these were built Into
the returns m]tlally. Moreover they yielded no Information on the flow
of staff and students through umverslt]es. It was accordlrtgly proposed
that a new central record system be developed In a form suitable for
computer analysls

3 The Un]verslt]es Central Council on Admlsslons (UCCA), a body
controlled by the umversltles themselves, already had some of the
Information requ]red about students, and also had the appropriate
techmcal resources and experience to maintain a central statistical
record. The UCCA, on being ]nv]ted to undertake this work, indicated
Its willingness to do sq the Committee of Vice-Chancellors and
Pr]nclpals (CVCP) therefore agreed to join with the UGC, the DES, the
Scottish Education Department and the UCCA ]n a feasibility study. By
1968 the CVCP was able to recommend to univers]tles that they should
co-operate In the establishment of the Umversitles’ Statlstlcal Record on
the understanding that safeguards would be binlt mto the scheme to
protect mdlv]dual confldentlallty.

4 A Pol]cy Group was established by the CVCP and UGC under the
chammanshlp of a member of the CVCP to have responsibility for the
control of mformatlon collected ]n the USR. Its main function 1s to

formulate rules under which statistical analyses may be released, and to
dec]de on requests for prov]sion of data received from persons or
orgamsations other than CVCP and UGC.
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5 The fundamental controls on access are that

a) No mformatlon m released about any Individual other than to the
person concerned, or to his present umvers]ty. Tabulated data is
not released at such a level of deta]l that information may be
deduced about an Identlf]able Indlwdual.

b) No hrformatlon ]s released, other than to CVCP or UGC, about
ind]wdual umverslt]es except with the approval of the Policy Group
and the consent of the umvers]tles concerned.

6 Operational management of the USR M under a Management Committee
whose chairman is a member of the UGC. Its membership compr]ses
members of the CVCP, the UGC and the UCCA with some semor
umvers!ty admumstrators. Its role M principally to ensure that the
necessary Information M collected accurately and effectively, and the
statlst]cal ]nformat]on M pubhshed or otherwise made avadable in a
timely and meamngful way.

b

7 The role of the UCCA IS solely as an agent prowd]ng the necessary
techmcal resources for the operation of the records. It undertakes this
task on the understanding that It WIII not prejud]ce its primary
respons]b]l]ty for the undergraduate admm]ons system, and that It takes
no part In POIICY dec]s!ons about the contents of the record or the
prowslon of mformatlon from It

8 Tbe USR mamtalns records on

i) Undergraduate students on courses of one academic year or more

11) Postgraduate students on courses of one academ]c year or more

Ill) Academic and related staff hold]ng regular salar]ed appointments

These records are ma]ntalned as records on ]ndlwduals from which
]nformatlon IS extracted and aggregated to form statistical tables.
Records are also maintained from separate returns on the subsequent
First Dest]natlons In employment of undergraduate and postgraduate
students these may be analysed separately or In conjunction with the
main student records.

IV) Contjnulng Education Courses. This record contains general
Information on courses last]ng less than one academ]c year mclud]ng
the number of students attend]ng. It contains no Information on
indlwduals.

9 The USR also undertakes, on behalf of the UGC, the pubhcation of the
annual series “University Statistics”. The three volumes of this
publication cover Staff and Student statlstlcs, the Frost Destinations of
Graduates, and F]nanclal Statistics.
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II. Introduction to the Student Load Return— —— ——

1 Th]s manual has been written In collaboration with the UGC to reflect
the spec]fic needs of the UGC for data on Student Load.

The Purpose of the USR Undergraduate and Postgraduate Records

2 The purpose of these records IS to collect each year ]nformatlon about
all students studying ]n umversltles and their academic studies. The

b records cover all ]nstltuttons on the Unlverslty Grants Committee’s grant
Ilst. The statistics are used by the unlverslt!es for planmng and
management purposes and by the UGC In Its planmng, as well as to
fulfll the UGC’S commlttment ]n Its terms of reference to collect and
publlsh statlst]cs about the unlversltles. The statistics are also used
extensively by other Government and pr]vate bodies and ]n research into
education. The records may be analysed to provide Information about
patterns of academ]c study and development and about the background
and quallf]catlons of students ]n relation to their studies. For such
purposes, an “lnd]v]duahsed’! record ]s used, based on a deflmte day ]n
the year. The population on that day ]s taken as representative of the
students In the umvers]ty system at any t]me In that year.

Relation to other statistics

3 The Information contained In the Ind!viduallsed records cannot correctly
be related d]rectly to other records. For example, a simple count of
students cannot be directly related to staff numbers to give a vahd
student/staff ratio This M partly because corrections are needed to
ailow for students study]ng away from the umverslty, or not present at
the reference date but causing load on resources at other times of the
year, partiy because there is no information on the relation between any
part-t]me student and a fuil-time one, and partly because account must
be taken of the effects of inter-departmental teaching. Also the
organisation of the records is around an academic classification of the
subject wh]ch a student IS studying, wh]ch may not relate directly to the
departmental structure of the umverslty, on wh]ch finance and staff]ng
are considered.

4 To allow relationships to be made, numbers derived from these records
need to be-converted to a fuii-time eqwvalent student load (f. t.e. load)
which IS then distributed among 37 “departmental cost-cent res”,
according to the reiatlve amount of load which is placed on the
resources of each. University departments have to be allocated to these
37 departmental cost centres accord]ng to crlter]a which are not
exclusively academic. Staff numbers and statistics of departmental
finance have also to be aggregated and assigned to them. They then
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5

give a common base of classlf]catlon on which relationships may properly
be made. Central umversity costs, and the costs of common serwces
such as libraries should be recorded under other “non-departmental cost
centres” which are not relevant to this return. The calculation of f.t.e.
load and its dlstrlbutlon among the 37 departmental cost centres IS
performed by the umverslties themselves and subm]tted m the Student
Load return.

Use of the Student Load Return

The return ]s required pr]marlly by the UGC for resource allocation
purposes and for the calculation of student/staff rat]os and academ]c
unit costs. Both these calculations are related to the departmental cost
cent res. The Work]ng Group on Deflmtlons for Un!vers]ty Statlstlcs
w]shes to emphasize that these figures should not be used ]n assessing
the costs of other centres m a umvers]ty, such as hbrsmes, because
assumptions would have to be made on the we]ght]ngs to be given to
different classes of students, ]n accordance w]th the nature of the
demands that they make. It would also be necessary to make such
assumptions about the load placed on such non-academic centres If an
attempt were made to assess the true costs of overseas students. Such
assumptions Ile outside the scope of th]s return, and the figures should
not be used In th]s way.

6 It is Important to the UGC to see what are the origins of the load
generated on departments, for example, to see the amount of the load
on a Mathematics departmental cost centre generated by serv]ce
teachlrrg as opposed to the teaching of mathematical specialists. The
load generated by all students on a departmental cost centre, overseas
as well as home and European Community students, should be shown, not
merely that part which might be ascr]bed to UGC fund]ng.

7 [t M recogmsed that different students place different demands for
resources on the umvers(ty. For example, It is widely recogmsed that
med]cal students have a much h]gher cost for a year than have students
In Arts. In the concept of student load used ]n this return, these
dl fferences are Ignored each full-time student who is present throughout
the year IS seen as generating a single unit of load, which Is notionally
distributed among the departments involved In teaching him. In assess]ng
the resource Impllcatlons, the UGC takes account of the d] fferlng nature
of departments, and the dlfferlng resources required for a single umt of
load In each of them.

8 It would be possible to try to assess load In terms, say, of the costs
associated with each student, thus glvirrg loads which would vary from
student to student, and then to aggregate these loads to ind]cate the
demands for resources in different departments. It is most important
that this concept M avoided It would lead to the differing resource
requirements of departments belrrg taken Into account twice over. The
load required in th]s return 1s, in effect, an apportionment of each
student’s time.
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Form of the Sludenl Load Return

9 For these reasons, the student load return ,s presented m the form of a set of tables
one each for undergraduates, for postgraduates on “taught” courses (as recorded m the
Postgraduate record), and for “research” postgraduates Each hne of a table relates to
students studying a group of related academic subjects, as returned m the USR
undergraduate or postgraduate return The way m which student numbers are assigned
to hnes of the tables IS described below (paragraphs 14 to 16) Each year, as soon as
the mdw]duahsed records arc agreed, USR WIII prov]de a set of blank tables to each
unwerslty Printed at the left end of each lme WIJJ be the Iotal number of full-hme or
sandw]ch students (shown as one column for those on “UK fees” and one for those on
“other” fees) who are studying that group of subjects, as returned to USR for 31
December m that academic year

10 Th,s number, wh,le suitably represen[ahve for many purposes, may not trueJy represent
the resource Imphcatlons for the year as a whole, as It cannot take account of course
programmed which lead to s]gntilcant numbers of students not being present at that
time (or being present for only part of the year) The frost stage of the return IS
therefore to make such systematic correct~ons, with deductions shown m the third
column and addltlons m the fourth The deductions m the thmd coJumn wdl cons]st,
m Jarge part, of students “off campus” (e g Language students abroad and any
alJowance for sandw]ch students on mdustrlal placement), who are therefore not
pJacmg a Joad on the umverslty’s resources From 1990, there IS no Jonger prowslon
for deduction of students on “fully costed” courses for wh]cb the income from fees
was formerly returned m a special head of the UGC F]nanclaJ return, “Form 3 such
students should now be retained m the load

N These corrections, and that for “Y group” students (see 17 below) WIJ1 Jead to a figure
for the load ar]smg from full-time and sandw]cb students m each of these academic
subJeCt groups Thn figure must then be d]strlbutcd among the 37 columns for the 37
departmental cost centres The allocation of a unwers,ty’s departments to the cost cen-
tres should have been agreed between the umverslty and the UGC This allocation
should be prowded to (be UGC each year, with any changes from the prewous year
mdlca ted It IS most ]mportant that this d]strlbut]on IS made ID a way consistent
with the return of expenditure made m the fmanc]al return (Form 3), so that rel-
ationships WIII be meamngful

12 As well as the general body of the tabJes, where the load from full-t]me and sandw]ch
students IS considered, there IS a single lme to cover alJ part-hme students, mespectwe
of thclr subJect The unwerslty wdJ need to assess the full ume equwaJence of the
total number of part-time students, prowded by USR m columns one and two, together
w]th any corrections [O the]r numbers, to gwe a figure for the load This load IS then
d,str,buted among the 37 cost centres m the same manner as for fuJ1-time students
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13 The tables are then completed by summmg the 37 columns for the cost centres to gwe
a total load generated on each, from all sources Values ]n mdwldual cells of the
tables should be adJusted 10 whole numbers, and both hncs and columns of each table
should reconcde

14 No separation IS made m the dlstr]but]on across cost centres between students paying
“UK” fees and those paying “other” fees USR WIII prowde to unwerslt]es, after proc-
essing the returns, a separate matrm of d]stnbutlon of load for each of these
categories, calculated on the assumption that the patlern of study for “UK” and “other”
students IS not s]gn~]cantly different Un]versmes may then draw the attenhon of the
UGC to any anomahes that m]ght ar]se from such an assumption It IS again emphas-
ized that It IS not possible to use the result of this apportionment to assess the costs
of teaching overseas students

lnltlal asmgnment of numbers to academ]c subject groups

15 USR wall, as mdlcated above, send out forms pre-prmted m the first two columns with
the recorded numbers of full-hme and sandwich students, distributed among the acad-
emic subJect groups The groups used are based on those Irnphed by the fmsl letters
of the subJect classtiicat]on used m USR returns (the Unwers]tles Standard
Classtlcatlon of Academic SubJects) They are shown m Appendw A Group A of
the classtilcatjon, Mcdlc!ne, IS subdw]ded mto mdw]dual subJects, and Computer
Science IS separated out from the Mathematical subJeCts of group G Groups L and M
are shown separately

16 Students who are studying courses conslstmg of a single sub]ect, or courses where one
subJect IS dommant (“maJor/mmor’< courses), are assigned ent]rcly to the group Impbed
by the single or major subJect ( the fmt two characters of the course code) Students
studying courses where two subJects are of approximately equal weight (“balanced com-
bmahons’) wdl be apportioned equally between the two subJeCt groups concerned To
avoid fractions, the resulting totals for each group WIII be rounded alternately up and
down when going down the first two columns This wdl result m correct rounded totals
for these columns, equal to the unrounded totals

17 Some courses are of a very general nature, and are recorded m group Y It IS not
possible to make any sens,ble automat]c apportionment of such courses between the
academic subJect groups An Input Ime wdl be provided for the total of students on
courses coded m group Y These should not be d,strlbuted among the 37 departmental
cost ccntres directly Instead, umvers]t>es wdl enter a corresponding deduction m col-
umn three of the form to cancel these students, and corresponding addltlons m two or
more of the other hnes to mdlcate an apportionment of these students according to an
esllmate of the balance of academic subJects m the courses concerned These addmons
WIII be made m the columns provided (fwe or SIX) ahowmg separately the addat]oon
from “UK fee” and “other fee” students Such apportionments should be carried out
m such a way that all correchons appear as whole numbers
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Examples

18 Students In mechamcal engineering In a university might amount to 150
full-t]me and sandwich students. If a further 36 students were present
in the summer term only, the university might add them In column fwe
as 12 units and obtain a total f.t.e. load of 162. This load might then
be distributed between the Mechanical Engmeermg cost centre (115), the
Mathematics cost centre (30) and the Physics cost centre (17), reflecting
the relative load placed on these departments. A further 40 part-time
students In engmeermg might be assessed as 16 full-time equivalents, and
be slmllarly dlstr]buted, as part of the university’s total of part-time
students.

19 If 50 of these full-time students were paying “other” fees, then the
supplementary load table calculated by USR for the umverslty would
show under mathematics 30 times 50/150 or 10 load units from ‘Iother’!
students, and 20 units from those paytng “UK” fees.

b
20 If 50 students were study]ng a course In Physics and Mathematics, coded

as FG31, then these WIII be apportioned by USR between groups F and
G, 25 students ]n each, adding to the total numbers in each of these
groups arls]ng from single subjects. In d]strlbutlng the load across the
cost centres, these students might give rise to components of load on
Physics totalllng 22 load umts, and on Mathematics totalling 28 load
units, thus reflecting a view that the balance of the students’ time falls
as 44 56 between the two departments.

21 If 120 students were studying a general course, such as “European
Studies” they will appear In the group Y hne. The university would
enter 120 m the thwd column (deductions), giving a zero resulting group
Y load, and Include in the fifth column (addltlons) perhaps 30 m group L
(Social Stud]es), 50 ,n group Q,R,T (Languages), and 40 m group V (Arts),
relectlng the academic balance of the course.

L
Coding conventions

22 The return WIII be used as a punching document for computer processing.
To ensure that errors in punching are mimmlsed, universities are asked
to conform to the following conventions in filling it in.

a) Any zero values occurring ]n the body of the tables should be
]ndlcated as zero characters (0) or left blank cells In the “total
load” column (column six) or the final totals line should not be
left blank.

b) Minus signs or hyphens must not be used to indicate zeroes’ nor
should there be any negatwe numbers in the tables. Correct ions
to load will appear as numbers in either the “additions” column or
in one of the “deductions” columns.

c) Tables should not be photo-reduced. If photocopies are submitted
to USR they must be full size.
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d) Typed tables are preferred ti manuscript M used, please make sure that II M
fully clear, with careful dlstmctlon between the characters 3, 5 and 8, wh,ch
are often easdy confused m manuscript

Returns on DISC

23 Returns may be made on floppy d]sc m Lotus- l-2-3 spreadsheet format Unwersllles
w]shmg to use thjs method WIII be prowded by USR w]th a d]sc contammg a
spreadsheet m wh]ch (he mlhal columns wdl have been filled m with recorded student
numbers m the same manner as for the documents Totals and check values wdl be
calculated automatically as the spreadsheet IS fdled m It M very Important that cells
arc only fdled m with whole numbers, not fract]ons, as they WIII be reduced to
whole numbers in processing, and residual fractions may result in totals not rec-
onciling correctly
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Appendix A

Academic Subject Groupsl showing subjects included

Group Al - Pre-chnical medicine

Group A2 - Pre-cHmcal dentistry

Group A3 - Clinical medicine

u Group A4 - Chrdcal dentistry

Group B - Subjects allied to medicine
comprls]ng

B1
B2
B3
B4
B5
B6
B7
B8
B9

Anatomy and Physiology
Pharmacology
Pharmacy
Nutrlt]on
Ophthalmlcs
Aud]ology
Nurs]ng
Medical technology
Other med]cal subjects

Group C - Biological sciences
comprising

u

cl
C2
C3
C4
C5
C6
c1
C8
C9

B!ology
Botany
zoology
Genetics
Microbiology
Molecular biology and Biophysics
Biochemistry
Psychology (unless solely as social science)
Other biological sciences

Group D - Agriculture and related subjects
comprising

D] Veterinary science
D2 Agriculture
D3 Forestry
D4 Food sc]ence
D8 Agricultural sciences
D9 Other agricultural sub}ects
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Appendix A

Group F - Physical sciences
comprlsmg

F1 Chemistry
F2 Materials sc]ence
F3 Physics
F5 Astronomy
F6 Geology
F7 Oceanography
F8 Geography (w]thout a slgnlf]cant
F9 Environmental science and other

Group G1 - Mathematical sciences
comprising

G1 Mathematics
G4 Statlstlcs
G9 Other mathematical sciences

Group G5 - Computer studies

Group H,J - Engineering and Technology
comprwng

HI General engmeermg
H2 Clvll engineering
H3 Mechamcal engineering
H4 Aeronautical eng]neerlng
H5 Electrical engineering
H6 Electromc engineering
H7 ProductIon engineering
Ha Chemtcal engineering
J1 Minerals technology
J2 Metallurgy
J3 Ceram]cs and Glasses
J4 Polymers and Textiles
J5 Other mater]als technology
J6 Mar]tlme technology
18 B]otechnoloizy
ji Other eng]n<er]ng and technologies

Group K - Architecture, Building and Planning
comprismg

K1 Archlt ecture
K2 Buildlng
K3 Envmonmental technologies
K4 Town and country planning
K9 Other architectural studies

social stud]es element)
phys]cal sc]ences
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Appendix A

-—. ..- , C-,., a, . . .. X’-.

u

Uruup L -

Group M -

Group N -

Group P -

auc,., ..””1-

comprising

L1 Economics
L3 Sociology
L4 Social pohcy and admlnistrat]on
L5 Apphed social work
L6 Anthropology
L7 Psychology (without significant element of biological sc]ence)
L8 Geography (unless soIely as a phys]cal science)

Law and Politics
comprising

Ml Politics
M3 Law
M9 Other social studies

Business and Admimstrative studies
comprlsmg

N1 Business and Management stud]es
N2 Operational research
N3 Financial management
N4 Account ancy
N5 Marketing and Market research
N6 Industrial relatlons
N7 [nstitutlonal management
N8 Land and property management
N9 Other business and adm~mstratlve stud]es

Mass communications and documentation
compr]s]ng

P1 Llbrar]anshlp
P2 Information science
P3 Commurncatlon studies
P4 Med]a studies

Group Q,R,T - Languages and related disciplines
compr]smg

Q1 L]ngulstlcs
Q2 Comparative literature
Q3 Engllsh
Q4 American studies
Q5 Celtlc languages

g
Q8
Q9
R1
R2
R3
R4
R5

Latin
Classical Greek
Classlcs
Other ancient languages
French
German
Italian
Spanish
Portuguese
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Appendix A

u

R6 Latin Amer]can languages
RI Scandinavian languages
R8 Russ!arr
T1 Slavonlc and East-European languages
T2 Other European languages
T3 Chinese
T4 Japanese
T5 Other Asian languages
T6 Modern Middle-Eastern languages
T7 Afr]can languages
T9 Other or unspeclf~ed modern languages

GrouLI V - Humanities

Group W

Group X

comprising

V1,V2 History
V3 Econom]c and social h]story
V4 History of art
V5 History and philosophy of sc]ence
V6 Archaeology
V7 Philosophy
V8 Theology and Rehglous studies
V9 Other humamties

Creative Arts
comprmng

WI Fine art
W2 Des]gn studies
W3 MUSIC
W4 Drama
W5 Cmematlcs
W9 Other creatwe arts

Education
comprls]ng

xl Teacher training lead]ng to an lmt]al teaching qualiflcat]on
x2 Physical educat]on
x3 Academ]c studies in education
x4 Techmques in teaching chddren
x5 Techmques ]n teaching adults
X6 Education for those with special needs
x7 Technology in education
X8 Management and organisation of education
x9 Other topics in education

Group Y - Combined and general courses not otherwise classified
comprlslrtg

Y1 Combined or general science
Y2 Combined or general social science
Y3 Combined or general arts
Y4 Other combined or general courses
Y6 Triple combinations
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01

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

b
10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

APIE ndix B - The 37 Cost Centres for academic departments——— .— —.

Chnical Med]cme

Clinical Dentistry

Precllnlcal studies (where orgamsed as such, and not taught in
departments separately organised and recorded under Anatomy,

Biochemistry, etc.)

Anatomy and Physiology

Pharmacology

Pharmacy

Nursing

Other studies alhed to Medlcme

Biochemistry

Psychology

Other Biological sciences

Agriculture and Forestry

Vetemnary science

Chemistry

Physics

Other Physical sciences

Mathematics

Computing

General Eng]neerlng (If not more explicitly specified below)

20 Chemical Engineering

21 CIVI1 Engmeer]ng

22 Electrical and Electronic Engineering

u 23 Mechamcal, Aero and ProductIon Engineering

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

Mineral Englneerlng

Metallurgy and Materials

Architecture

Other Technologies

Planmng

Geography

Law

Other Social Studies

Business and Management stud]es

33 Accountancy

34 Language-based studies

35 Humanities

36 Creative Arts

37 Education
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